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New Advertising Bates.
Thu following prices or aaveru.iug

lion V""': ..- -'

One square (W ) ea0 H"""

' ' " month!....
do do-- tlT"

months. ..........
Two kouaresrtbree

do ilxminths.
do twelve months

three squares, threo months...

do six months

do iwelve months. ... ..

Professional cafd, one

notices, not exceeding

always to be secured or paid in ad- -

Tttnce....... '
Each additional ten lines

Attachment notices
AdministratoroExecntor-snohoe..-

.

Business notioes, in local column, ten

lines or less '

60

Tabular advertisements win e-,-
at double prioe : "'"J:"

Announcement of marriages and

. c.' eVmitcSeneBi
A. PATRICK,
V. P. WILSON.

County Officers.

Auditor Jkssi D. Elliott.
Treasurer Hikey Ahdxkmas. .

Clerk Johh Laoohad.
Probate Judge-Oir- vaa V. Tatlo.
Sheriff Philip Gstxhaii.
1.A.1u.. AanilttT IM8I.XT.

8,00!

8,00
6,00

6,00
2,00
2,00

S..,.in Attornev--D. W. Stambauoh.
A 1 uowvw"B '
Surveyor Isaac AaL. w

Commissioners Jacob Honit,
7. SAHtllL SOHWBITZSB,

JOHIt C. ZUTAVKBH.

Sn'ecial Notice to the Public
Mv ohanie checks of fifty blue color,

counterfeited, I hereby eve

'
-

..

not to or sircuia.e Yankees North and
all iu -

i reaaest

denomination of fifty cents to present them

Immediately at the Treasurer's offiee for re- -

. H. ANDERMAN, Treasurer.

New Phila., 0., Maroh 13, 1863.

o.i,.n tne uappanannocs.
jj llitj VW"WVU o- -

editor of the uemocrai. u

No sir.

you.

6,00

8,00
12,00

8,00

cents,

been warn

on

jf

oi-r-m...

.. .
wen we w...no relationship

lThe is to bome about business, be
... i An n i ; .. . . liba acrain "

be inj v.. -0- -.-

mi 1 .1--

r .v. rnoor hr. I.aw. oenei
. .. . . ' - 4k. U onn nnn will

mow 18 inai noi more iuou

ha Pulled ont at first, which would take

from Tuscarawas county about 600

jgpr-T-
be Tuscarawas Advocate

vbatthe Democrat is advocating

law. Never word in favor of it. We

simply asked that tbe fool-kill- law be

enforced against those who are calling

Democrats Copperheads, Butternuts,

other nick-name- at this time, when

civil war at borne,tare on the vergeff

-

citizen ed wln financial and
i.:- - t,ii instead The

IVUU U1D nuw' CJ ,

lies about neighbors, and calling

them nick-name- s.

t,' Bounty and Belief Money.
learn from Mr. John G.'Kohr

the amount of relief fund received

from tax and private contributions in

Goshen townBhip, and paid out to sol-

diers and families, is four thousand five

hundred thirty-eigh- t dollars. Goshen

being about one-sixt- h of the County,

would make (in case the other town-hip- s

have contributed an equal propor-

tion,) something near thirty thousand

dollars collected and distributed in Tus-

oarawas County, the benelt of

and their families.

, Conscript Law.
To. correct erroneous impressions

the ConBeript Law, we publish it. entire

as finally amended in the House, and

the its passage. . It will be seen

that the Democratic members voted

against it Some did so on the ground

tbatitwasnrroonstltutional; others

it was unnecessary, extremely unjust and

unequal, in permitting the man who'

raise three hundred dollars to get clear

of serving hia . country, while the poor

man who has no money must be forced

io fight because of his poverty.

V it is now a law a legacy left to

the people to make them remember the

in power all we 'have to

is to obey it while in force, as law

abiding citizens. To resist its

tion will only draw on those who raise

their arms against th military power

of tha government, that re

suit in first declaring martial law 5 .seo

ond, in taking fire arms from the peo

t third, in establishing a military

despotism o?er the whole country more

hnHfonanma and oDDressive than the

(Oonscrlpt Let. u patiently

WIIIUU ua v wv

Eebeli Willing to give up

.

Stamps oif Pbomissobt Notes. As

the aeason for of personal property,

is approaching, when large nomberu of

promissory notes are execute J, it be

Interesting to the publio kuow the
scale of stamp dulieB which the law

poses upon such notes. It is as follows:

From 4120 to 9100.....;...... $0 06

to 200. 10

'H; 200 to 860..... IS

W.to.

trios of nlii

600..........,

11,00
16,00

6,00

2,00

1,00

and

We

vxtent
Wnrld."

& for (freely, Sumner & to.

Tbtf New York Herald" of the 15th.

gays:

bear

"We recently published a statement

from a correspondent of a uounecucui

paper, to the fact that the Confederate

troops on the southern bank of the Rap-

pahannock had fitted np a small raft, on

n'&rornagsecriif VtiMUiiitLkMiH olitru

which they placed late Richmond papers

and a plug of tobacco, and sent it to the

other side of the river the wind blow--

in direction with a request

Jeff Da--; trial, loyal men nope tor oeiwr .J.crzZZ in tf ih. eitim

that when the wind favored, tne JNorm-er- n

troops wonld send over seme Nor-

thern papers and a little coffee. This

feeling was duly reciprocated,- - and the

Wired exchanges made: and such was

the danger of the troops either side

being demoralized by this fraternization

that the two commanding generals found

it necessary to prohibit further inter

course. instances have been pub

lished. and more might be added to the

list; but there is one case deserving of

mention which has co.me to Our knowl

timpR

and has not yet our
licrht. niffht Suva at- -

hattta tacnea aeserviuu, ouu
'""'"O .WnnrnnrlnfvorJ. aDDll

armyou. QatermaBler
York were sent , your post
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Ttiurlow Weed on Stay-a- t-

Home Patriots.
Thnrlow Weed, right

man. has written letter Horace

indiscriminately

our
retrievably

has armed the Government
the powers

required. Administration
'every

.norinr

sol-

diers

read ,.We

banker,
be independent

agencies. the the
war young men rushed voluntarily

and Ganks voluntari-

ly supplied the with

Mark the change,
U.a

placed

the e

Public
Repub

member

York, the

the frauds

calities committed

Administra- - eertifrinc
Government

one without betraying the-othe-

rigWt, however,
tha Admistration subdue tbe

my public plunderers home,

defend
fro the whirlwind battle.

Governor
Abseiit volunteers.

Columbus,' March

To soldiers
regiments without President

his heart, order, declaring
soldiers now

roonoctu without

themselves for
without

ishment. excepting the forfeiture
allowances during

As friend,
remission penally,

yourselves
comrades suffering

account of and
uovernment
RrHaaiti the obligation too

good authority, joined patriotic
Thnrarlftv fol- - vnnraelves Stigma

ckabnre

the JJurnsiaei.
regimentB wriht. giving

picket ana

reglmenU returned Friday squad regiment,

men
colonel

morning,
received

damned

Richmond,

Ao--

iViiq

vu,vv,

Seward'

hopelessly

should

Government

nnrtlpitaht.

dangers

Address

DAVID TOD, Governor.

Public Examination
PuMio the Dover Onion
will take Place during next week.

TueBday. Marctt zin, rrimnrjr
atinnln Hawk and

any

tVin

the

w,lno,ltiv March llblh.
termediate Departmelits. Miss Newburgh and

March ZUIh, pcuooi.
Critcs.

Friday, March Z7th, Uign ocnooi.

School Gem..
Iliffh Bohool 'n.

The Barents, friends Eduomion
respectfully invited present.

oraer uiy uumu.

f MoILVAIHE, Sup'U
Marth 16, 1868.

-- Tbe Examination Public Schools
PhiladelDbia. will occur ecnooi

the middle of meet you, shake next week, follows

bury

busy

xirst anu aeconu rnmunos, muuw.j,
23d, Goodrioh HoDD, . breathine."

Secondaries, 1 Tuesday, March
Mi Siuiim and Mrs. Usenoaugn, r.

Intermediate, Wednesday, Maroh zotn. Mrs.

Chrioh.P. . . ...... no.uinursaay, marou ium.
Smith,

Hiith School, Marcn-zitn- . rans
Buckingham,

"The lixpenmeni win oe iuo ui- -

Greeley, of the New York Tribune, from mar School on Thursday.
. . . in th Hiffh Sohool. Friday.

which we make the following extracp : are in.iled l0 atten1

"But if. for not weariuc an Abolition W. R. Sup't.

i;;r mn are to be March 16, 1863;
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of the Scandinavian
laboratory and Business

Catawba and Swedish
Brandies, Ac, Ac.

For some weeks past, the large Btone front
buildings on Third street, east of Syonmore,

ocoupied in by the A lami Express
Company, nave Deen in oourae ui prvpuruuuu
for the rJoeption of business carried on so

for some past in our oity,

by Dr. C. W. Roback, proprietor of the
Remedies, the Blood

fier and Pills, and tne oiomncn
Bitters, whioh bear his The constantly
increasing pop'tilarity of tiese medioinoa, nas
required a third extension of the limits here-

tofore ocoupied in thefr manufacture.
The new premises, one uunurea ieei irouv,

. . ,. i j i..i.. e .

makisg meir

Onerons laws can only be. carried into "a- - --- -- r-- T"" "' i. ;
r i tne uae, uiwuuij, u.r.v.j

effect 'with the of the remodeleJ) fhe spaoi0us apartments now being
Sincethe Congress was chosen by which conneoted by archways cut through heretofore

tha fVnorintinn T,w was enacted, there solid walls, and everything else having been

Ka !. revolution in four of done, which oan- - facilitate the tf
C . .. tt i im... whinh they are devoted.

the largest States in tue uuiuu. iu. onnn'eotion the extensive business In

causes Dr,
who s

seek pront Dy tnem. tne oi genuiuo U.,,
ri'k ..nnii inn lawa ot ID6 last U'On- - " uruuio ..s .

" ana wiaeiy useu iur mui- -

oress. if beneficially executed, must have, reputation, . . th , has
the concurrence of the popular will. ueen introduoed, most beneOcially, the

Ry,

for into

The public setiment must approve tnem. army hospitals, heavy orders having been Blli.

This approval cannot be by ed for the use of institutions in Wash- -
mtT.... i . 1. e ....

milhon of men not again 'ito to their . m,.11f.oturer of the oelebrated Swodish
l ka beds.' unaer inreais oi Rnd. It is stimulitinn. aromatio and

a a
fantjJl.m.-Th-

t

a Lot

iv nmn. may
. i ... ;4 h 11

ven carcases." V
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more opposed iban we are to tne promuigo- -

lion or "FT!
when we that his remedies were above

suspicion of deception thi-y- . wereany
. . ikU nilnM fnf th

about tne neat p"""""";
r ul that have the eontt- -
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known. Hot alone because the Mayors ef the
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TV T, . than..
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

j--
3. Uabmobiit is now doing all kinds of

euitom'work at his mill, in Canal Dover- -

There, those are desirouaral f
ftour fti Vork done, be

' 'modated. -

.in..jir.iL.

political hyenas who remain at home slightly medicinal, being remed

This, by it pecu- - for dyspepsia. pleasant beverag- e.-
"J?g-- f

ADOllUon Me. can even partake ordinary quant,- - Tu

in

in vi--

Mr.
from New

to

Ohio

their

States

Apni,

lately

years

!na,u.,,:nn

passing notice.
neatly

(nAVA AUnRnlftl

ring

begas

s7

van

TIME
CLEVELAND

UA1L BOAD Timsi J JBL'i

Commencina May bth, 1862.
Tin 1 New follows:

8 M.i arrives Bayara 11.10 m.i
0.30 8.25 M.

nrTimsiNd.
T.aoatittsburirhatl2.60r. M.j

9.25 M.; 4.30 M., arrive
at 7. i..m.

an
It is

of of

00 A. at
P. P.

at A- - at P.
bo

J. H. M i rcu

P. R. Mtibs, Gen. Ticket Ag't.

Syrnp !

The Best jor Colds
Couahand Consumption.

Price. 26 and 60 oents. Large bottles hold two
' and J times as much as tbe ones,

BULU n

Col. Hodge, of 0., sayi, (June,
nn. HnTlott- - Tour Coueh Syrup, obtained

of you two years since, noted like a charm, it
rlii.Ted me I have ntver used

afternoon Vn'ur, of Pike
ml n9.

t.rnnnn .Yr. '
for Cough.

PUGU,

'OdDoerheads,'

ciom
extraordinary

Miss

rear,

welfare and v..i

crave

italics

veteran

of

M.;

Bolivar,

lioens.

Cough Syrup
We never hud a better In the house.'

Mr. Potor of Bparta, O., h&s for

years afflicted asthma. He says

(June, Hailett s Cough Syrup has

relieved me more than eUe."

Mr. Theodore. Noble, of Pa.,
formerly nroDrietor of Philadelphia Mills,

says, "Dr. Hailett's Cough Syrup gave linme-A;t- r.

n nnr little We were..."to get up at midnight on oi
MiBses and r. of

Nos. and T.9T,0NT.-- Dr. F. D. McMeaV
oiih

Grammar
P.

P.

Removal

successfully
cele-

brated Scandinavian Puri

name.

consent governed.

nnlitir.nl purposes

with

manmaoiure

quaoaery

for

the

rnniii rinvitr. for his
and the of

used Dr.
the last winters of his life and

spoke of the derived from its

uBe.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. W. W. Janus will be at James

Hotel in Canal Dover Those
nil of his

shonld call early. Soe

and 9, '62

Jno. A. of E,

K1of nhin who was home

and buried on the 7th the

9lh of 1861, and served
thrnnt.li the in and Ten'

Ho was killed at the battle

of Rivor on the 2d of last.

hand thy sword shall
the wave,

Till the mouth
Tho blast of o'er thy grave.

at the 19.

Flour 2,25
Read 1,25

1,35
are for sucn R. bad previously he '70
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cnmDftien Kentucky
terrible

January

Another
Another standard
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Store, March

Flour.

reaction. eK'"00" wi,lch
entered largely

1.ard do
Flax Seed
Dried Peaches.
Dried
Potatoes..
Onions....

1,75

1,25

37
TTaIF a nfflntlana oeea
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taken

Beweil

inst.,

nessee.
Stone

wheat

Pork

Sides
Shoulders
Butter
Eggs

5,50

2,25

85a65
7.60
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Pmntu
liarity undue Intoxicatini No. C6. the
'one idea men' thetr tuviost itB oompoBition. great County, which wsi
vote of war; but take pre- - ,aTOrita faot, much that for taxes the 2d Monday January, 1862,
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has

do

J. D; ELLIOTT,
Auditor Tus. C., 0.

lirtue of a late ftot'of Congress soldiers

of spacious furnaces and oapaoious ij discharged on aeoouni oi noaouo twicit- -

... ' . . ... . 100 wwe
purposes

with
1 - nt

in

d in battle, are entitled to uounty.... IVUl.r,
i- i Att'ys and Claim

New Phila., 0., Maroh 18, '63. 8m.

nurnoaes of the laboratory as m. mo oaua v.
of the remedies. to an order of tho Court of

Entering anoincr piruueut, no j-- nommon rieas ot j
1. L.MI. MnvAit in Avrv nirMltinni . . . . . Q.mii.1
1UUK HWTB UI -- n OAtinn tUereiU PUUUIUK, UWu

In the New York Custom UoOBe, made and filled with the pumioe and lees of last stokely.. is plaintiff and Jaoob

speech In the onse the 23d of J. Brandy. still Is oV ? e"";,, th, door of the

Feb.. from Which We make voted to the storage of Immense quantities or
Court HpuM ,n New
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ana meir iriouue -- .u .o.--- --.
offi(j warerooms, workshops, f int0 tw parcels; one

appraoiate the 01 steal- -
&6 , ,( w,thout doubt the moat exflsnsivo in ores, Md one of 28 andy k

mg. Your army,, io a mere mpniuiy lu.department to found in tne west. ' Moa of Ike 7

deprlTea Of stll tne luxuries auu we can not ou ooimwii. . .p.. iDoin j&t there

at time, the necessaries Of line, pum "l""' '" I'd' . Mnnt Af a nrAmiMffK. nn :i :a

all the 1 t
Datue, wnue tney boo vpv mou

and

part

will

makine moekery of history the
...-- 1 lunuwiug uuuuitiua o nmi

presses oa their Bide?t,ig,on amimal is onth wrong
id nOtajk tor, decency ,f they

r..r!,:.Vi--

Bohool,

aisnnanou.

"Aram

Dr.

his remedies pubiio
suen

regard

preparations, be

that
lrt --

thev
wnere mfj

that "

T n finil.
in

who having "

promptly

TABtB.
PITTSBUKUH

Pittsburgh

Bayard
New Philadelphia

i,

. Dr.

small
OI

immediately.

medicine

been with
1861,)

Pittsburgh,

account

iohinof professional
small bills
May

brought

hand
from

triumph

Prices.

Mill

been B

Apples...

OBITCABT.

......$5,50a6,00

rioveYSeJ,02lb

proscription .timowy $l,50a2,00.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

with Treasurer

dyHe, sold

TV
7

.--

- Agents.

Q Tuscarawas
I .1 ; :n

J '

Ott. Another .
tbe

'
i '

when

,

. v" . ,;
die

fMOflt 1 : -
-

., .with tract

". !

;

1

camp, .

the
,

"Dr.

during

I I

-

almost write for him to come'
" But then I've said 1 won't; ; ,

I do not oare so much but she (a.
".' Shan't have him. if I don't:-- '

" Besides, I know that I wawr)ng,s . And he was in the right, '
I guess I'll tell hint so and Aon

,: :. J wish he'd come ...

,fI!lTTAVINO out special

Philadelphia

Lot

$100 BOUNTY.

preparation Scandinavian tvURSUANT

Administrator

BCaUwb.

following Philadelphia,

baturqay,
XAFAYKTTJJ.

exception, ZZ ZTZZZ
court-martiale- d

punished;

gallows department

establishment.W0UHWmj esUblfthment
laboratories,

patriotism
SRjPblook

pittance,

privations

,him,"';.:

n that purpose, the unaersignea""
lil.es and friends of soldiers, that we will

procure Pensions, Back P.ay and Bounty for
rL. . ...i !.. nt iWuKd soldiers en

titled thereto, and also Bounty and Baolt Pay

for those soldiers wounuwi m uaf
Pay for soldiers discharged, not wounded.

Ia a laje act of Congress it is enacted, That

every ouiosr, -
k.MA h

person, who Has oeeu
discharged from the army ef the United States

withitf two years irom u...
by reason of wounds reoefved in battle, shall

be entitled, to reoeive the ssme bounty as

Country Soap...

ton

H,ft ,

.
er

iu v.

U

granted to the inme classes oi pon"
were discharged after a sorvioe of two years;

and all aots and parts of acts inconsistent with

Wool
Hay

this are.hereby repeaiea. ,W,B
New PhiU . Marnh 20, 1863. ;

Vaioia nf nhriatina Oehler, Deo d

is hereby given that the
NOTICE have been appointed isljsaUM
as Administrators of the estate of Christina

Oehler, deceased. All those persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make immediate payment, and those nav-in- g

claims !wipst it willtlease present thtm

for settlement. - ;
QOTL1EU r. OKBLIB, i Adm'rs.
ERNEST ?. OEHLER,

Maroh 8w.

PETOION TO BELL LASS. .
. nf.1l- -' -- 1

WELTY and Edwin
I71LIZABETH Missouri, and Charles &

Welty, or Tusoara vuuu.j. "V
by notified that a petition was filed in the rro- -

bate Court or xusoarawan -- ;

the 10th day of Marou, ibos. oj ui h
trator of Elijah Welty, deoeased, the objeot

nnd prayer of whioh is to obtain an order or

rvrf tnr ih uwiirnment of dower and

sale of the following real estate, siiaaie biw
said County of Tusoarawas ana siaw oi uu.v..

to wit: ran or Lot no. zoo m mo "
Dover, bounded as follows, to wit: commeuo-- :

. anntii.oaat Anroor of said Lot; thence

Northeostly along second street and parallel

therewith 73 feet; thence Norlhwestly 491

feet; thence soulhwestly in the line of said

Lot and parallel with said seoond street 73

feet to Factory street; thenoe southeastly 49

w ulnnir the line of Faotory street to plaoe

of beginuing. Also, me ngumi .

the building tnereou is ieeitf

tlel
Lot. Said petition wm oe ior uoanug u

1th day of April, tooa.
. n. T. STOCKWELL,

Adm'r of Elijah Welty, deo d.

March 13, 1863.

Notice to Bridge Builders.
rnTinR ia hereby eivon that sealed pro

l nnoaliwill be received by the CommiS'

siouers of Tusoarawas County, nt th house of

James Sewell, in Canal Dover, up till 12 o'-

clock, M., on Wednesday, April 8, 1868, Kt
tho building ot a Driage across mo uu uu.

t fnnnl nmr. nartiallv described as follows,

to wit: Span about io teet long, i itoi
in the olear, 11 feet high In the dear, anu io

h nlnnurl nn stofle abutments; oottom ooras i

bv 12 inche?, top cords 9 by 9 inches. The

bridge to oe omit uu tuo isutaiugm.
with timbew to correspond with tho above

cords; weatherboftrding ten feet high, to be

pine or poplar, planed ana painiea. ino
bridce to be roofed with gootf lap ahinglea.

.. 8AML. SCHWEITZER,
J. C. ZUTAVERN,

Commissioners.
March 13, 1862. 3w .

' ."

Notice to Bridge Builders.
is heroby given that sealed

NOfflCE be received by the Commission-

ers of Tusoarawas County,.. up till 12 o'clook,

M . nn Tuesday. April 7. 1863, at the Audi

tor's Office in New Philadelphia, for the build--

inn of a stone abutment at the soutn end oi

the river bridge near Lockport. Said abut-

ment to be about 28 feet long, 18 feet high,
and 5J feet thick at the bottom, with wing
walls, battered 1 inch to the foot in the face,
and back perpendicular ; the foundation to be
of flattened timber one foot thick and covered

with two.inch clank well spiked down; the
masonry to be rock faced, dreSaed beds ana
noints no stone less oei man race, wun gouu
f . . . . . i .1 IO 1...U..

g poinxs nut ices iuuu la mumw.
JACOB HOUR, '
SAML. SCilWEITZtiR,
J. C. ZUTAVERN,

"Commissioners.
March 12, 1863. 8w

Fond Commissiners' Report.

Fund Commissioned' Office, Tus. Co , 0., 1

New Philadelphia, January 8, 1863.

rpiIE undersigned Auditor and Treasurer f
I said county, acting as Fund Commisaion- -

ers under the seoond seotion of an act for the
bettor regulation of the surplus revenue, pass
ed February !i7tn, lo, tuny empowering
them to perform all the duties required of the
County Fund Commissioners by the act provi-di-

for the distribution of thiB States propor- -
... . . J W 1. AOiL

tion of tbe surplus revenue, passes juarou oiu,
1837. and tbe Boverai acts amenuaiory mereio,
make the following statement of the oondition
of the surplus fund- - belonging to Tusoarawas
oounty for tlie year ending January 1st, 1863 :

Amount received from-- lly Htate, hwi,vb ao u

Am't paid to the State in 1845, .

1010,
n- " 1847,

' ' 1848,

. " 1749,
i860,

'"" ' 1851,
' 1852,

T. ." 1858,
tt. " 1854,

... . 1855,
" ' 1856,
' " 1857,

858F
' ' " 1859,

" 1863,

am't the State,

Balam-- due the State January
- 1st, 1865,..:

Balance of amount loaned to
New Philadelphia Lateral ;

Canal Company..

Am't of Interest on $4,665 28

at per oent., and due1 the .

State bv the County as part
of the School Fund to.Janu-- .
aryjst, 1868,............;....

300 00 0
8

624 0
0

14 0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

6

8

6

$3,177

$8,177

BENJ. P. HELWIO.s
HENRY ANDERMAN,

Com'rs of Tus. Co., O.

, A VERY DESIRABLE

tTHrtt)les'hha
iirtfoVwith which the

ll.er took, some blood oat of the Pole's
nrnnnJa r. A 1 f ,1 ...

cannot

r.

;.f t

i

...

"
i.

"
"

"

"
ii

nvuuuo, nun, piucing to tne-lip- s the
suoniea oat, some tail

punoh.'
- "Nothing cau describe the degree of
atrocity this Unssian cam-paig-

The whole of the' officerf of the
immeqso nroperty of Count Zamovaki
ms ZwietrynioO, conta'lntng papers, deeds,

nave oen aestroyed, and
the beautifnl country palnco Klemenao?,
and another estate, Badaczorhave been
maue a neap or ruins.- - -- '

LAS ISSUE.

TO ALL ttllOI IT U COM,
to those who wish to avail themselves

AND this opportunity to supply themselves
with

CHERP.eOOBS
un.illv a uinonn'ce that we are losing

our Stock of Goods, and will sell what we

hadd M Cheap and Cheaper .than

it mIhant can go into the market now and

btftkem at wholesale .

have
kinds of Goods

DRY G00BS,

$
. 1,466 61

. 250
1.587
8,044 89
8,000 00
2,611 7

A- -

..a

at

We yet
ly all

48
00

79

NOTIONS,

gots, Cops t pnuntts,

BOOTS & SHOES,
n.MWARE.,MRDWARE,

IRON, &C, &C,
nearly all of were bought before the

.uat anvnnf.n in nriuas. buu u

t.

ed to give our friends the advantage we have

obtained ny eariy purcuasuo.
We invite anyman wno wiouus iu

any article of

2,037 46
2,020 08
2,000.00
1,983 00
1,410 00
1.330 00

1,488 1

.Total paid $26,911

A

urpsu, jjrtnk

wnicn marts

iwouuiiis,

whioh

or any article he wishes to usrn his farm or
(.;. troH orive us a can and obtain it

1,268 75 ft
06

17

20

20 4

6

. .

'' . .
is

"'

otc

fc

.

tn
t Mn hn had nhean. and any Lady who

wishos to DRESS CHEAP in these times of

extraordinary high prioes can find here the
she wants 25 per cent cheaper than any- -

wVicirn bIkA.

$279 91

"
of

or

J

i.n.

Come, then, one and all, old and young, to

the 8tore of A. isaibo "- - " duuuot.h,
t,a ma will dn vou irood.

N. B. All persons indebted to us by ac-

count, will please call and settle, as the Books
mnD ha olnipd hv tn& I8t oi April UMU

A. DAIAO Ot 1W
January 9, 1863. J

NEW YORK MERCHANT TAILOR,

MEW PIIItADEIiPHIA

CLOTUIG EMPORIUM.

. . .. i..u- -
at No. 1, Center uioca, respwuuujr

BAUM the citizens of this place, and vi-

cinity that be is jrepared to get np all kinds

of Men and Boys

CLOTHING-- ,
On the shortest notice, lie also Keeps on nauu

all Wads of - -

READY MADE CL0TI1ING,"
which he will sell at the lowostpossible prices.

Ati. Kinm ia a thorough Merchant Tailor,

having worked a number of years in the most

fashionable estaousnmenis uutu iviv.0 K. BAUM,

No. 1, Center Block! New Phlla., 0.
Feb. 27, 1863, tf.

JUST READY,.
Nov Styles of Jewelry.

A N opportunity nos to be lost signt oi.

J Rare ensnoe ror Agents. unuioo oanm
as Gents can act as Agents. Apply early and
seoure the Agency for your looality.

lOO.OOO
Watches, Vest Chains, Lockets, Rings,

Gold Pens ana tenna, urace-- .

lets, Studs, Bullons, Neck
Chains, Sets of

Jewelry, &c.

To be sold for $1 each, and not to be paid

for until you know what you are to get. 8ond

9f m fnr Certificate, tolling you what you

can have, with a Circular, giving run particu
lars to Agents, l'erfcot satisiaction guarau
teed in all cases.

8. M. WARD, & Co.

Box 4,876. .208 Broadway.
Feb. 27, 1863, 3m. ,

'

TUSCARAWAS NURSERY I

mm miles north of Westchester, Tus
I oarawas oounty, Ohio. We have an,

extensive variety of fruit trees from ono to four
years old, comprising all me approvea un
ti.a nf Annlea. Pears. Peaches. Aprioots, Neo

tarine Plums, Cherries, Quinces, Grapes and
the different benins which have been tested In
thin nlimate. Persons purchasing, trees of ns

oan rely upon getting varieties adopted to onr

soil and climate, as we nave irwiww irgo
umber and know what we say.' Buy trees

then of yonr home nursery to tna you may
know what you get, whioh you ean not by buy-

ing of foreign nurseries, and pedtam... We will

pies, 121 ceo, Peaches 16 cents; and others
krooortionally low. All drdora to us at Cad- -

walader P. O . Tus. Co. O., or left with H. T.
Stoekwell, New Philadelphia, Ohio, will be
promptly filled. . v. bwaiti a ouno. ,

juorco u, lovo.-r-i- j . ..

'Y7"M. OPPENHEIMER has justretarned
) from the East wun a epienma assort-me- nt

of Clothing for Fall nd Winter wear,
of the latest styles, whioh he will sell Cheap
for Cash. s -- ' '

..

Ills stock of CLOTHS & CAS.ILflERS can-
not be excelled tn this COtUlty.

J 'V-tifif- t Kuqcr.-w- Coats lnabuadanoc.

dugout bolos, caves and ceiiVMH7iTMvn
wmcu is a root or ciose ornso, ooverettn
witn a tnicK coating of dirt to torn rain
and weather, while the tenement , below
ia warmed by a enug and' well filled fire-

place cut in the solid earth on the side;
and such are the Winter quarters of Lee's
army, - '. : .

:. ,

Who have thought

A BIG FIGHT

eoitfsa off w
r

llolhschild & Brosv, ;

rflHl3 day eall u' f popula- -'

I ' tlon of Tusoarawas County and vicinity,
Philadelphia forthwith. Ther.t in New

U a biz fiitht eoming on
Bros, aid the prio. of .r

.:n dnrl that Rotmhild A Bros, are

bound to have tho belt, because they have

IN EASTERN OHIO.

They bought all for CASfl befor the large'

advance in the market, and therrforw ean.

SELL ElEllM
thii any establishment this side of the AU

ghany Mountains. Their slock consists of

v
Coats of all desOTptwnsy

Pants of all colors, --

;

Vests of the latest fashion,

Hats and Caps

Gent. Furnishing Gootlsj,

Suspenders that will .

hang Jell. Davis, ancl many more .

articles too numerous to mention'.

p . '.A'me tn vodmelvea: vou will nnd

it to your interest to buy your goods of Roth-

schild a Bros. Pon't forget yqur pocket books ,

when you oome along, xr you nave uj b.
silver, or demand notes, bring them along, as

wepaytbemgnesipnce.nrvu.u.
flCff'Uon l lorgei ui pu, r

Block, New PhiladelpSa, Ohio. .

Vours Respeotfully, " , . '
ROTHSCHILD & BR08., .

Union Clothing HaJJ, ,

New Phil,, O.

N. B.' tfe also pay the highest price in cash

or goods for Furs of all kinds.
". March 13, 1863. . -

Otti

LOCAL' NEWS;
Formidable Proposition to Relieved

our Suffering Country 1 '

be the better able to devote out nadvi- -'

TOded attention to our Country's cause, in

this her hour of sorest trial, we havcdetennin-e- d

to close out our Stock, of Goods, 'wild wind

up onr affairs generally we thus can most
heartily Invite all who wislrto buy eheap, v
cheaper by far than the same Goods can be

bought at the Kaat by thirty per cent; to come

and judge for themselves. We arc determined
- . .. i . :.i. .V

that no purchaser snail iot u

Ing just what he may want at his gwn price.'
Come and inspect our . '

General Assortment of

BY- - 60.0D&A
BOOTS & SHOES,

QUEEXSWAUE, HARDWARE, IRON,;;

S3T

ALL SORTS OF X0T10XS,

HATS, CAPA BONNETS, &C., (...- -

All bought for Cash In the Eastern cities bt- - ' .
fore the recent advance of vVom 25 to 60 per - ' ,

cent, and whioh wo will sell at prices to eor--
respond with rates peforc tninie. -

(

10 all wno arc currying uu isuunug w .
would say come and supply yonrsels lth '

all that may be needed in yonr line 25 per'
'

oent. cheaper than you ean expect to boy at
Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, or New'- '- ,

York, for aeir to oome. ' . - '
All' that stand in need of Winter fbing

will find our assortment of; ' . .7

to suit all sixes, tastes and conditions la prices a
and quality fashion. - 4 ; w - "

m

Andlastlv. let nseav to all Who know them--

selves indebted to as by Book Aocount, Duo

Bill, or otherwise, io oome and settle and pay vi
up; am our books must be olosed by the FirsV- -

of April aext without fail,'. , " . , . :

. LBDSRYtCO
New Phila,, Feb. 14,480oV .

.

55

' 'VALUABLE

FABMS FOR SALE.- -

"

1CLA ACRES 00 Stone Crook, I miles from

XDX New Philadelphia, and 4 mile from '

Canal Uovitr.K There is about 7 0 acres cleared
and th balance first rate timber, with a good " ,

Baw Mill, new Born and a good House, two,,
bOrotarde with about 100 grafts bearing trwsy .

onoioo varieties 01 Appi;, ana zw appis ana
Peaoh Trees, eeleotod fruit, planted out last ' ' ' '

season. It will be sold together or dmdeoV""
The Piw Mill and about 8 acres of land oan- -'

U sold alone, likewise 20 acres, formerly tho '

Blaaer plaoe; with good orchard, aad 20 acres" .

bottom, known as the Biickenwlerfur Bill.' ,.

There Is both Coal and Ore on the plaoe.'

148 Aores near Sugar CreoMn the Shanes-- ,
;

ville rood, known as the Jennings' farm, about
80 acres clear, and tbe lemainder well tim-- .

-- Threo Dwelling Houses and. a good
Barn on the land, with Ore and t'oal in anun

oTpoc'r'ttiat 'cAlT,.

vet hardly dawned on the gi sator nnia-- ,'
bor of maakind!. Sixty old men rcny
touch hands across the intorval botwcoo
tho present moment and the last hour of
the. world ns it exists thon all will hs

A Fbinor' tTratlamaflL M. iJoula. has finished.nll, consumed. nil will difmnncarl
just written a book on oysters, In which j Te 808 for 10,500 yours hi ila immcna.
be intorms tne world that the oyster la nraoe aeptns wm crusu ont car In:- ry
"an acephalous, molluscous btvaWe."r--j B.n? 'oaT6 nothing of it all but a few f ji- -

would HI

and

Bila I so, at least, says. Jouvenccl.
!;.--vl !! hhi) . iiV ;.o-'- l

' VM wi- ;.;:!.vW isoT
.rX,--l:'- .nV.Zl I it U Ul.".

.... ., ,.

.?

t
t


